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r. jnrswer ca llrc touowDg questions in a word, phrase or sentence :

1 Name two realists.

2 "lford and Image? was published ia which year ?

J Glve arr exaEple of a Westem.

4 Wbo acts iD the title role in Rao ?

. 5 What is the paradox ofphallocentri$m according to Mulvey ?

6 Who is the film dire ct{|. of Gone uith the Wind ?

? Ps/ci, is an adaptation of 

-.

8 Wild strawberries are oetaphoric tepresentations of

(8 x = 4 weg1.Ld'e). II. Write a paragraph ofabout lbo words each on aqy sr.r ofthe following:
g SoYiet Montage.

. 10 Affidavit-Exposition.

11 GermanDxpressionid&.

12 Plastics.

rr roe dose up rn Kuleshov and Rossellini.

15 Narrative style in Glass

-ro uamera ubscura.

1? Third Cinema.

. 18 French New Wave:

(6x2=12weishtase)

. Turn ovei
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III. Write dssays of about 450 words on afly /o&r of the fpllowing, choosing one froo each sectioD :

SEcrroN A

. 19 Why does Bazin oppose classical and expressive editing ? 
l

20 Compare and contrast Eisenstein and Bazin on montage.

21 Wha! according to Bautlry is the ideological mechanism at work in the cinema ?

SEenoN B

? What ate the pleasules offered by narrative cineEa accolding to Mulvey ?

23 StarD's comments on the teddertiously flawed mimesjs of films dealing ri{ith the third wdrld. .

24 Popular Indiaa cinema in the framework of cultural modernity.

SEcrroN C

26 Tte structure and Darrative form ofPstcto.

26 The dreaner and the drea\r\ i\ Wild. Sjiawben'ies.

27 tloD as a historical metaphor.

sEcnoN D

28 Importaot aqpects of documentary vrith special refercnce to GldJs.

29 Ci]lematic tachdqu'es in Brc.ithless. l

30 Zucio as a represeotalive frlm ofNew Cuban Cinema.

(4x5=20weightage)


